
DeciSion No._, _?_,:i_2_8_2 __ • 
BEFORE :s:E R.UI.BOJ!> COMMISSION OF TEE STAXE, OF 'CJI,IFOm-.~A. 

---oO~ 

In the Matter 0: 'tb.e Appli cation or ( 
BEV:ERtJ!YGIBSON ) 

tor authority to te:mporar1l.y d1s- ( 
continue operat1on or en auto-stage ) Application No. 17020 
line, tor the transportation ot pa.ss- ( 
engers, baggage and express, tor ) 
eanpensat10n, and as a. common carrier, ( 
between:Rio Vista t\lld Suisun, ) 
cal1~or.o.1a, and. 1nte:mediate po1nt$. ( 

--------------------------------) 
Beverley Gib=o~, 1n prop:r1a. perzona. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OPINION 

. - , 

operation ot ~ portion ot his stage' system. (eeJ.led "River Auto 
" 

Stages"'), ,along the Sacrs::r.ento Aiver between ~o V1~a and 

SUisun because ot deficient :pe.tronage. 

A. public hear1:lg was con~ue-:'ed b:r Axem1ner Wlll.1.ams at 

Rio Viste.', at which time the :natt.er was dul.y' 3tlbm1 tted without 

protest trom. any souree., 

The sho1'11llg made' at this hea.'"1:lg is satistacto:::y that the . 
:patronage bestowed by the public is wholly 1Xl5U!'t1c1e:lt to $Usta1n 

. 
the operation. Exh1~1ts attached to the application, verified 

by the testimony ot Bay 3., Eeedy, auditor tor a:pp11eant~ show 

that tor the :pe.r1od 'between :fcJ.y lst and ~tem.'ber ,30, 1930, 

SUbsequent 

to th1sj;>er1odand .to the date o~hear1ng the ~tronage, was 

les3.' 

1. 



Until JUl.y lSf last applicant had the contract 1:0:r: the 

transportation or ,un1~cd States M81~ betwecn termin' and 

operated three sche~ules daily. Until the:na1l contract 

terminated the operation was p::otite.ble.', as this contract 

produced $187.50 a month. A:t'ter its te::m1na.t1on the gross, . , 

revenue t:-om pasaenger and express patronage a.veraged $2,7'.90 

per month, 'While the out-or-pocket cost ·ot operation was (under 

system aJ.loeation), $61.l7 per month. It is apparent that 

without the addition ot other revenue, (such as the:na1J. ' 

contract), the service emmot be ::na1nta1n~ 'Without 1nordi:ate 

loss. 

A:pp11 cant ·test1r1ed that there appeared no hope ot , 
improvement at this t.:1::1e as another stage line o;>e::ates 'between 

:R1o Vista Junction and Suisun a:c.d that he peete:r:ed to Slspend 

::ather the::!. abandon the right. 

reswne o;>eration when suttic1eo.t traU'ic appears ava1le:ble. 

Upon th1s sho'74ng ot lack ot public support the 

application will be granted with the ttnderstand1ng that servioe 

w1ll. be resamed bY' ~plicant in resp~nse to public demand or 

upon order by this Commission. 

ORDER 

Beverley Gibson ~V1ng madc application to d1scont1nae 

t~orarllY, stage :service, tor pe.sse:o.ge1"s and ex:press between 

:Rio Vista and SUisun, a publ.1e hefU"ill8 he.v1ng been held~ the 

matter having been 'uly su'b:l.itted, e.:ld now being =eady ~or 

decision,. 

2. 



IT IS E ERESY O:sDERED that BeverleY' G1 bSOll ~ and he is 

herebY' authorized to su.spend and ~seont1ntle tempora:11,. 

passenger ~d exp:ess servi ee between Rio Vista and SU1:an on 

and atter ~f!I:JJ."CtJ.r'Y 15? 1931~ and to ~:spendh1s rates and time 

schedules theretor on the tollow1ng eo~d1tion: 

'ElAt said sel:'Vi ce Me' J 'be resumed bY' appll cant 
whenever pllb11e decand just1t1es such restUlQtion or 
whenever this Comr:1iss.1on, by its oI'der~ my so reqU1::e. 

Dated a.t San F:ra:c.cisco, Calltom1a •. this /3~:dtl.':I 01: 


